UNIVERSITY OF KERALA
Department of Physics
Kariavattom Campus Thiruvananthapuram -695581
Kerala

Quotation Notice

Quotations are invited for LCD Projector for the Dept of Physics, University of Kerala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description/Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | LCD Projector (2Nos) | 1. LCD Projector  
2. Light output- 5,000 Lumen  
3. Lamp Life-5,000 Hours  
4. Resolution-WXGA,1920x1200  
5. Screen Size-80"-270"  
6. Contrast Ratio 15000:1  
7. Connectivity-USB2.0Type A, USB2.0Type B VGA in (If VGA Not available provide VGA to HDMI Converter)  
8. Warranty -2 year projector and 6 months or 1000 hours for lamp  
9. Accessories – Ceiling Mount Kit Installation supply of accessories such as conduit,15 m VGA,15 M HDMI Cable,15 M Power Cable |

Terms & Conditions

1. Quotes should be inclusive of the cost, freight, taxes .etc
2. Terms & Conditions of warranty should be clearly mentioned
3. The items should be delivered at Dept.of Physics University of Kerala
4. Quotes the lowest price for the above item
5. Compliant with the item supplied should be rectified/replaced to their satisfaction of the University by the supplier at their own cost
6. The under signed reserves the right to reject/accept any quotation without assigning any reason
7. Payment will be made only after the supply of the items at our own site
8. The quotation should reach “Dr. Sibi K.S, Head Dept of Physics University of Kerala Kariavattom campus Thiruvananthapuram Pin695581, Kerala, India” on or before 23.12.2019, 3 pm.

S/d
Dr. Sibi K.S
Assistant Professor & Head
Department of Physics
University of Kerala
Kariavattom, Thiruvananthapuram